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OVER THE PETIT ST. BERNARD PASS i AWFUL EL OF DEATH. Notice. |600 perfect 
care, 7 rooms, 
bath, w.c., foi 
don u. balance 
of $23 each, 
tcrla-strcet.

Ia Now Running a Pencil a rd-Levas- 
aor Automobile and It Ai 

tonlahea the Natives.
Paris, July 20.—On July 28 M. and Mme. 

Nicolas Xantho passed Hospice du Petit 
Saint Bernard, in a Panchard-Levassor 
automobile of eight horse power and four

M. Xantho left Nice a short time ago 
in his automobile and after his trip >n 
North Italy is returning to France over 
the Petit Saint Bernard Puss, which is at 
an altitude of 7260 feet.

This is the flrst automobile seen in this 
altitude and astonishes the natives.

Take It 
Away

We are selling many 
lines of Groceries of the 
old Grange stock for 
less than cost. Wehave 
over $4,000 worth of 
Men’s, Women's and 
Children’s Boots and 
Shoes, which we will 
positively sell for 25 
per cent, less than ac- 
tual.costto makethem.

In such weather
You are apt to forget the import- 
*nce of placing yout orders for 
Wools and Yarns.

Baron De Staal Delivers the Farewell 
Address to the Delegates to the 

Peace Conference.

18Fatalities in the American Army in 
the Philippines to June 2 

Numbered 736.
1 TWENwmIf you will stop That s what our patrons say 

when served with any brand 
of ale or stout otberthan “East 
Kent.” They all know how 
perfectly pure and palatable 
It is and consequently wïû 
accept no substitute.

mand consider the advance and up
ward tendency in Wools from which 
the following goods are spun,

MERITORIOUS WORK WAS DONE. FIGURES CLAIMED ARE AUTHENTIC. 1
We think you will

place your orders with us at once. 
Berlin Wools, Baldwin and J. M. D. 
Fingerings and Saxoby Yarns.

Our stock complete.

HI» Holiness Write* to the Queen

of Holland That He 1» Of the 090 Private» 294 Died of
for Peace. Beautiful Weather Made Every- Wound» Received In Actio

body With the Price Travel ....
The Hague, July 29.-(3 p.m.)-The Inter- on Saturday seven Suicide».PUSH êehSh

the declaration prohibiting the g a lnrge number on hoard. The steamers of furnished by Fred. F. Kltell, a représenta
nt projectiles or explosives from balloons, the Niagara line brought many American tlv , T, M .. „ . . ; ,
10 the declaration prohibiting the use of visitors io the city, and also carried away * 1 Ma°lla Freedom, who claims to
asphyxiating gases, and 15 the declarations a fair share of Toronto people. All the “avq obtained it from the records of the
prohibiting the use of expansive bullets. other steamboat hues did a big business. Surgeon-General's office at Manila.

The 'Farewell Address. iVemployM‘of the^cmMO"uanSf^ Jhe total number of fatalities is 736-23

Baron De Staal delivered the farewell taring Company to the number of 3U0 wen# officers, 680 privates and 14 civilians at-
oddress, thanking the representatives of. east on the Cambria. tached to the
foreign states. He said the work accom- The A. J. Tymon had a big crowd over , . ...
pllshed, while not so complete as might be tb Grimsby Park on the afternoon trip. e 01 t6e record Is found in the statyl / Tf\ IÆÆMIC* Plfrt
desired, was sincere, wise and practical. The St. Catharines Lacrosse team came ”lant that the number of officers killed In! m * ËM I f # Inf MUm\ r Mm M !
___ great principles of the sovereignty of over on the Lakeside accompanied by a battle is out of proportion to the number I ww » V» S Ff IIUls/ll/
individual states and international solldar- large number of their admirers. Privates killed. On the other hand
ity, apparently so opposing, had been recoil- The Lakeside also brought to the city fewer officers died from disease, propar- OR KINO XT U/FRT Jf. PH 
died by what they und accomplished. He the 19th Battalion Band oF St. Catharines. Honately, than privates. Out of the 23 nlno V /. IT Co /. <* U (z
affirmed that In time to come institutions There are 37 members, and they are nnu. r officers dead, 16 were killed in action, two1 p____. D ,, , , . ..
which had their origin in the need of con- the direction of Bandmaster Peel. were drowned and live died of disease Of competent, Reliable Auctioneers
cord would be the dominating influence The Argyle cleared for Charlotte and the the 699 privates 294 died of wounds re-1 ■ . — . ......... . . —
and that thus the work of the conference Thousand Islands on her regular ’trip. She ceived in action; nine were killed accident- -
was truly meritorious. The» We Member, of l.C.B.U. ^«ci^o^SSdiïï^TS, XT of! S0LDIER’S RIGHT TO JOLLY GIRLS

The' I.C. r“i ;t0 Ram? Ts/'U * wartund ‘j ofc menlng.tl^'^he^remainde^dtod fron^vnrilj Cor«,oral Scanlon Took In the Op-
plled music. oils diseases. emamuer died from ut.l portnnlty „„d the Court Mar- _____________ ________

The veeau cleared for the east en routs Of the U deaths among civilians se-en UlfcY-F.HH
Hamilton and St. Catharmej. were from smailnox and tlaI Backed Him Up.

Presen(ia wo^exfTvr0ntSi,for Charlotte and ahot_jkounds received in action * Washington, July 30.—By approving the 673 Queen Street West.
cMerk Sander^ *‘nd "***** ,Tu ~------------- ---------------- -- findings In the court-martial ; of Corporal! 1362 Queen Street West.

The pretty att.v ..lectra of the Toronto 'MilAT TRIP TO ORAVFMHIIDQT Thomas Scanlon of the Marine Corps, Sec-; 202 Wellesley Street
of DleLsnr^hee£rP,‘‘ey„ “OTJ. •*«**., «JOUOM VUinUnol ■ retary Long has sustained the most ancient1 306 Queen Street En.t.
around the lake? delightful cruise About 200 Excursionist» Went Out and moss grown traditions of the duty of, 416 Spndlnn Avenue.

Lakeside carried the Northey Man- °” Sat™rday to the Formal Giv- 8oldlera- The defendant was marching his' Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St. 
uîaeturing Co.’s employes to St. Oathar- ln« Over of Five Cottauee bent outslde an officer’s residence at the

The Amalgamated0"1 pic™!" Framers' t0°° .Satarday ia«t about 200 excursionists ^'gW l8land N-y lard' when the ""‘"j
Union and the employes of the Toronto 1 k ln the trip to Gravenhurst, the occn- out anu discovered that Scanlon

c'omPany b?fh went up to Oakville slo° being the formal acceptance on the
TheeQuwnnecity leri for ' Queenstou and of rfivef healiOfnl'cottages^SX^01 “ g‘f]

Niagara with a full load of passengers. benevolent citizen» “ad* by Beveral 
5abA called ** Gedde»' wharf en The sanitarium is plcturesnnelv situated 

route to Montreal from Cleveland. She In the midst of a wild eouutrv on",i mini 
carried manyi passengers. hill that gradually Lpes /own to the
.The Cambria went out to the Thousand water s edge of one of the most lovelv of 
Islands with a large number of picnickers °ur highland Muskokn lakes. The cottages 
and excursionists on board. Capt. Patrick are large and airy, the sanitary a?rungc 
McSherry has returned from bis honey- “ents being perfect. Indeed, the cheerful 

trip, and was at the wheel. countenances of the patients all showed
Melbourne cleared for the Koval 8l$nK °r returning health, and marked lm- 

Uty on her way from Cleveland. provement.
The Hamilton arrived on Saturday night . Speeches were made by Rev. Dr. Potts, 

freigh?10"11*81" ®be bad a *arge cargo of otiier.s™''8’ ^oa' E' Dav*8 and several

The city dredge will commence opera- _Mr- Gage gave an Interesting talk on the 
tlons at the foot of Bay-street on Monday. F£„ work the institution Is doing for 

A large number patronised the excursion affllcted by that fell destroyer of
to Lewiston and Niagara Falls on the A manklnd—consumption.
J. Tymon, Saturday night " , As Pr- ^otts remarked, this sanitarium

* - 18 « sign of the times, that Christianity Is
awake and active, as evinced by the muni
ficent gifts of Mr, Gage and Mr. Massey 
towards the alleviating of the sufferings 
of their fellow-beings.

BIO BAX ±OB THE BOATS. T. If. GEORGE,i
Vs, / I

699 YONCE ST.
‘-i Phone 8100.

Thousands 
in 'Rive

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co. The Grange, ▼ V

HearThe Very Best COALWellington und Front St». Enat, 
TORONTO. 126 East King Street.

R. Y. Manning. 136

SIR CHARA. 0. U. W. PICNIC AND GAMES. army. A remarkable fea-

ANDA Grcut Time Spent on Satnrdny
Afternoon nt Centre Island — 

Keen Competition All Round.
The first annual picnic of the Ancient 

Order of United Workmen of Toronto dis
trict was held at Centre Island on Satur
day and was a tremendous success, fully 
8000 people being In attendance.

The Band of the 48th Highlanders fur
nished excellent music throughout the day. 
A first-class program of games was run 
off, furnishing amusement and pleasure to 
the throug oi people.

An instructive feature of the day was the 
delivery of an admirable address by the 
Grand Master George P. Graham, M.L.A. 
tor Brockville, who was Introduced by D. 
D. G. M. Whlnton.

"ce, 13 to 16 years, 100 
weU18/1- ®lbson T Cornish 2, C Cod-

Ig
The

In a Strong Sd 
Liberals t 

TheirWOODVf»

offices:Where the Pope,
A letter was rend from the Queen of 

Holland to the Pope, asking his moral sup
port of the conference, and the reply, prom
ising co-operation and recalling the fact | from 
that he had many times performed the 
function of arbitrator, and assuring Her 
Majesty that, in spite of his present ab
normal position, the Pope would continue 
to seek the advancement of civilization.

How They Signed,
The three conventions dealing with arbi

tration, the laws and customs of war and 
the adaptation of the Geneva convention 
to naval warfare, were not signed by Ger
many, Austria-Hungary, China, England,
Italy, Japan, Luxemburg, Servia, Swltz^r- 

Turkey. The United States only 
signed the arbitration convention and un- 

Roumanla also made

WHITNEY’S A20 King Street West.
416 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.

Esplanade, foot of West Market St, 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.R.Crosslng, |
13 Telephones,

To Investigat. 
Frauds Wi 

Cheers-

One of the mo 
monstrations evei 
of the Liberal-Ci 
Ward 1, hçld une 
pices last evenln, 
Rlverdale Park 
was the rendezvJ 
and 8000 people g 
evening and had 
oratory, varied J 
from the band of 
8000 chairs had [J 
stantlal stand ac 
and their enthimlJ 
and patriotic flagJ 

toons and specia 
t>ecn provided.

The

•mil'll8. ?ce,',i°î,0 y Jaars. 50 yards-Gracew. rlShîT 1. Ula Cook 2, Victoria Spice 3.
A.O.L W. members' race, 200 yards-T

Grumbell 1, W Reid 2, A J Biown 3.
Open race, 220 yards—P Watson L J 

Patterson 2, K Holland 3.
x. L?dLe.8lraceî. mambers' wives, 60 yards - der that reserve. 
M.r^Barker 1, Mrs Roe bottom 2, Mrs j reservation.

Members' eons’ race, 10 to 13 years, 100 
Ja^rds—T McRae 1, E Emmett 2, C Cod-

Masters and Pastmasters’ race, 100 yards 
-A J Brown 1, F H Hyde 2, A C Roes 3.

Running jump, members— J Helghton 1.
J Norris 2, James Wright 3.

Race, members, for 4u years to 50 years,
75 yards—J Wright 1, J Barrett 2, A J 
Sawyer 3.

Egg race (5 eggs each), 25 yards-Mrs 
Stewart 1, Miss Dllworth 2, Miss Hop-

. Married men’s race, 100 yards—T Grum
bell 1, W Held 2, J Wright 3.

Members' race, joined In '99—H E Clarke 
l, J Helghton 2, W L Codner 3.

Hop, step and jump, open—P Watson l.W 
Patterson 2, E Harding 3.

Members' daughters' race, 13 to 1*
-Mary Farm 1, Gertie Bethel ti, &

9m

™= ELIÂS ROGERS »Wtt® niarching in company with the officer’s 
mnifi servant, whose trim waist was en
circled. by a soldier’s arm.. Charges of ne
glect of duty and unsoldieay conduct were 
preferred, und Scanlon was court-martialed. 
Being both Irish and a soldier, he took the 
view that it would have been neglect of 
duty not to have embraced the opportunity 
and what went with it, and that whatever 
else his conduct might have been, it cer
tainly was not unsolilierly. The court took 
the same view and acquitted him. Secre- 
tary Long has approved the verdict and 
oroered that Scanlon be restored to duty, 
and thus the department officially decides 
that love-making and guard duty 
incompatible.

land or a<

Dam Dam Ballets.
The three declarations prohibiting the 

throwing of explosives from balloons the 
of asphyxiating projectiles and the use 

Dura Hum bullets, were not signed by 
Germany. Austria-Hungary, China, Eng
land. Italy, Japan, Luxemburg, Servia or 
Switzerland, while the United States only 
signed the declaration regarding 
fng of explosives from balloons.

THE BESTuse
of

COAL&WOODmoon. r'i\
the throw-

«• s

are notBRAVE NEW YORK FIREMEN. Receptle
President John 

Wickett, Treasure 
fries, William Ke 
representing No. j 
live Association, 
secretaries of the 
and of the Conserv 
Reception Commit! 
. The Grounds Com 
of the aiTangeme 
Messrs. B. Cairns. 
Dies, McKenna, Fli 

Cheered i 
On the arrival of 

the other members 
Ontario Legislature 
ewu. Soon the - it 
crowded, and Union 
J. P. Whitney, M. 
ti. V. Clarke, M 
M.L.A., J. J. Foy, ' 
A., Col. Tisdale, M 
George Kappele, J 
Hoy, H. Jones, Job 
non, K. A. L. Dei 
Stewart, J. w. St. , 
Griffin, John S. D 
worth, jr., James B 
Davies, W. Kelly, 1 
merhayes, W. B. ’ 
Whitesides, W. H, 
Mllliken, J. Scott, , 
Phcrson, K. Bristol, 
Farley and a numbe 
workers from the v.i 

Hep-rets end 
. ,MC; John Greer mil 
his duties. His wii 
lierions. First be re 
tor absence, yet win 
“outjratlon. sir Ail 
tod his duties pre 
and added, "With uj
s»t ballot, success i 
devout wish of ever 
to see the country 
machine." (Cheers, 
reminded the “boys 
cut out for the nex 
Mac-lean regretted 1 
the meeting, which, 
be a great success, 
remain away and ge 

A Ta kin 
A feature of the < 

p*‘T?d with loud ap 
of Mr. Whitney to tii 
asking sir Olfver p, 
commission to Inves 
and South Ontario el 

Mr, Mnclcn 
Sir Charles Tuppe 

repeatedly cheered. 
Ho told of the eve 
diced in- being prese 
meeting of the Li 
Bord 1, and how d 
unfortunate accldem 
Parliament of the 
Maclean's services d 
Mon -But for i 
Charles, Mr. Mach 
On the floor of “i 
6J'e, as he always1 <i 
“ 8 hearty and enlhi 

of good Govern 
?at Ms presence, we 

‘dc columns of 
he presides w 

Sni'J? tbat do so m 
MP, Dw°- , I Applause. J 
”1. Maclean to day 1:
P‘“rt8, tbe fact that t
:a$. FIs health prevei 
Night." [Renewed a 

Member for 1 
Sir Charles then a 

a Portlon of thaï 
■tltuency of Mr. Join 
“any Important occi
doîLby hla ah|e nm
done great service to 
v"® party. He need 
now the same rema 

=•r-

fre °ad no hesitation 
Conservative party ff
d®".co to the return ol 

0<"*t election
P?aXe,f°r tbe

MARKET RATES.
60664444444446446

> y
AFTER PRESIDENT WEIR.Injured

While Rescuing: Families From 
a Burning: Tenement.

New York, July 29.—-In a most stubborn 
fire in a flve-storey brick building at 55 to 
59 'fcorth Moore-street to-night, a dozen 
of firemen were injured or overcome by 
smoke and damage to the extent of $150,- 
000 was done. The building was owned 
by the Trinity Church Corporation, and it 
was occupied by a number of firms. The 
tire extended to a tenement adjoining, oc
cupied by a number of families. It was 
in rescuing the families that the firemen 
were overcome l>y the dense smoke, and ln 
some cases rendered unconscious.. <

A Domen of Them Were

offices:
6 King Street Bast.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and Collets 

Street.

MADepositors in tile Ville Marie Bank 
Ask That a Warrant be Issued 

for His Arrest,
Montreal, July 29.—Reports were in cir

culation in the city this morning to the ef
fect that Mr. William Weir, president mid 
general manager of the Banque Ville Marie, 
had been placed under arrest ln connection 
with the suspension of the Institution, but 
inquiries In pbllce circles resulted In denial 
of the rumor. It Is true, however, that n 
warrant has been applied for by Mr. A. 
Germain, Q.C., representing a number of 
the depositors ot tne bank, on the ground 
that Mr. Weir knew that the bank was in- 

kept 00 receiving deposits, 
which, it la claimeu, constituted fraud. The 
application was taken en deilUre by the

THE COIMAGE Of' INDIA. Xyears
Bay-

Indian Mints Will Be Closed to the 
Coinage of Silver—Sovereigns 

to Be Legal Tender.
London, July 29.—A despatch from Lord 

George Hamilton, Secretary of State for 
India, to Baron Curzon, the Indian Vice
roy has been made public. It announces 
that the Government has decided to adopt 
the report of the Indian Currency Commit
tee and that the policy of keeping the In
dian mints closed to the unrestricted coin
age of silver will be maintained.

The despatch further says that the Bri
tish sovereigns will be made legal tender 
in and the current coin of India, that the 
mints will be opened to the unrestricted 
colngage of gold, and that the permanent 
exchange value of the rupee will be one 
shilling four pence.

MX^TTn9 Jmfes t A75c»

Slow bicycle race, 200 yards—Frank Mil
ler 1, J Bredanaz 2, J Smith 3.

Sack race, 50 yards—D Cornish 1,
Hs 2, F Toozc 3.

Ladies’ race, 50 yards—Mrs Arnot 1, 
Miss Varncll 2 Miss N Hopkins 3.

Two baseball matches—Methodist Book- 
room employes (14) y; the T. Eaton Com-
IV'mVîX5?,8 Joù“, Ing“8 employes 
(10) t. G T Pendrith employes (10).
.Great credit for the successful Issue of 
the picnic Is due to the chairman, A E 

DDGM, D R McLean, secretary; 
LXnlP’ treasurer; a D Watson, chair
man; Prize Committee, A J Martin, chair
man; Games Committee, W. Devan, chair
man; Music Committee, C W Watson, field 
secretary, and the other members of the 
committee.

THEIR ESCAPE WAS MIRACULOUS.
668 Queen Street West,

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

CONGER COAL CO’Y,

Rochester People on a Pier Watch
ing a Swimming Exhibition Are 

Thrown Into the Water,
Rochester, N.Y., July 29,-Durtng an ex

hibition given by a family of expert swint- 
mers at Giemhayen this evening a section'of 
the pier at that point, upon which about 
200 people were standing, suddenly gave 
way, precipitating scores of the spectators 
into the water. In an instant men, wo
men and children were piled In a strug
gling mass of humanity into from five to 
ten feet of water. Many were rendered 
unconscious, and It was only by dint of 
great efforts on the part of-the bystand
ers that no lives were lost.

J Nor-

XCoalv

RAILWAY TRAFFIC HEAVY. FI
'PIC,

Both railways did a big business on Sat
urday out of Toronto. The Grand Trunk 
Miiskoka express went out 
tiens, and had on board over 300 passdn 
grrs. The special Grand Trunk train to 
Gravenhnrst, run for the accommodation 
of those who went up to the opening of 
the Sanitarium, was patronized by over 
500. The employes of the Toronto Silver 
Plate Company occupied four 
picnic at Hosebank, while a large num
ber went to Long Branch by the special 
G.T.R. train. The C.P.R. Montreal ex
press was crowded when she pulled out 
of the Union Station.

Other Grand Trunk excursions on Sat
in da y were : St. Lawrence Starch Com
pany’s employes of Port Credit to Niagara 
Falls ; Christ Church congregation of Ham
ilton to Lome Park; Hamilton Wheel and 
Foundry Company to Queen Victoria Park. 
Niagara : Royal Templars of Temperance of 
Hcspeler to the Soo: Oddfellows of 
Hcspeler to Hamilton; Dowswell employes 
of Hamilton to Port Dover; Penman Mfg. 
Company’s employes of Paris to Niagara, 
and the employes of the Grand Trunk 
shops at London to Detroit. The latter 
excursion was patronized by 2575 people.

ln two sec-
Canadlan Temperance League.

At the regular educational meeting of"the 
Radian Temperance League held at 
w.t.r.U. headquarters, corner Elm and 
1 eranlay-streefs, on Friday evening, the 
first number of the new manuscript paper

MME. COULDERE UNDER ARREST ÆiXXnVX
------------ Eight, dill not prevent a large attendance

Charged With Poisoning Her Cons- °r members who were warm ln their ap-
is—What Has the Dreyfus At. nfrXnX f‘,be ablllty 8h””n ,n the pre-

- „ . _ J i‘Lmuon of the paper. Five venrs n$yrh
fair to Do With It I Miss Maglnn, when a pupil of the Sack-

Parls, July 30,-Mme. Couldcre was ar- e reet p".b!ic JK h<ï>1’ wl>n tho flr8t gold 
rested at the Gare St. Lazare at mT.ig" SWThe*'‘hX.^^aMoTIS 

as she was departing for Havre on the temperance, accompanied by fin essay on 
charge of poisoning her cousin, Marie Sain- The, llternry ability shown In
tenay, the daughter of a sub-brigadier of tie-Lat ?/ Mgh hopes with the
police. The a nest created a sensation ou wÎP?* °/ ,MI?S Maglnn, which were well 
account of the position of the Woman's XafL5ut J” h8r literary effort on Friday 
fmnlly, and the report that the act was ■.XSL'- I#^.fwo,yeara Mlss M«glnn was 
connected with the Dreyfus affair. ^<<rcti^Ly the league. The chair was

occuipled by the president, Mr. J s 
Robertson.

The annual picnic of the Canadian 
. «-» sa m - I emperance Ivengue was held at fVntroA 81.60 Takes You to Bnffalo and Pfcrk on Saturday with an attendance ‘of 

Other Points and Back one hundred to one hundred and flftv
vj-.p, ,,, . * nt the members and friends of the league

RuH-.tbf tTrju b. a g.r!,nd excursion to Jhe gathering, as- was Intended cartook 
ret,H[n’ Niagara Falls $i, of n social reunion. A suitable renast was 

Lewiston, Youngstown and furnished by the lady members Paffri an 
Niagara 05 cents return on Civic Holiday Interesting program of cames ln e’nnncetinü 
Fa ils" Pn rk8« ^"ecn clt7 and Niagara with which prizes were given, was carried
ÎXX.m , d Rl1^ K«l|w:|y to the Falls, through under the management of Mr 
Boats will leave Church-street wharf on Murdock Macdonald whose athletic aêhiij- 
morning of excursion at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m I monts nu(1 experience of the oast win 
Tickets can be got at wharf on morn g fitted him for the work, 
of excursion, or at 11» Queen-street east _________

Toronto Optical Parlors.
The efforts of the Toronto Optical Par- 

lore to thoroughly satisfy their customers 
with perfect fitting spectacles, have met 
with splendid success and their trade has 
accordingiy increased to such an extent 
that they have found It necessary to se
cure larger and more commodious premises 
and have moved to 11 West King street. 
By purchasing from the Toronto Optical 
Parlors, which are conducted by Dr. F. 
E. Luke, the public are given the benefit,
reem.mrnargh °if the “Tices of Dr. W. 
* Z1”™111’ jvho Is an expert oculist. In 
rnct the whole business is conducted by 
men who are thoroughly conversant with 
that most Important part of a person’s 
anatomy, vizE? the eye.

The firm is here to stay, and If exoert 
and scientific fitting of spectacles and
Sn with l!i)rf,ht, drni,u* have anything to 
do with It, their future business career Is 
au assured success.

LIMITED. Wi
Boots by Auction.

A remarkable sale of boots and shoes

lTrJla ,anC,t,Ur*r1 . The «oola comprise *a 
large and varied range, comprising men’s 
da?cK«a end huff bals., men's Indla ktd 
bais, and cong., men’s India Oxford 
men s huff pat. bale., men’s dongola shoes' 
Paf-: women’s split bals., women's gt g?’ 
^L8’K”:omen^ Bpllt buskins, women's 
fndin d.ren 8 <lonR°la bals., hoys’
m»Ja- H!d °îf<2rd' youths' India kid shoes 
î?kn 8 kbyc' bals., boys' bnff Oxfords, etc 
The above goods will be all sold without
stock of w ° ? °ak‘ 5în thl 88me date the 
be° offered ^or bTocfl"1'0^''1116' Wll‘

nmmillcars to their T -y wvr

CRATE, 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

"Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long..
Slabs, long..........
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.
■ BAB OFFItl ARB 

Y ARB

_At Lowest 
«'Cash Prices

2K WM. MCGILL & GOBRAKCR YAKV 
429 QUEEN

STREETW.

reserve at

■I COR. BATHURST 
and FARLEYAVEtACROSS THE LAKE, AUG, 7.

Telephone S8D3.

Could Get Testimonials. THE

Ales and Porter DR;98W- H- iffAHAM
King St W-T. W. Scott, manufact

uring chemist, 222 Ger- 
rard St. E,Toronto, when 
spoken to about Hutch, 
said that he had good 
sales. He also stated 
that later he would have 

difficulty in securing 
testimonials. Mr. Scott 
has been in his 
location for

t i n ! i 11 u u i tun U 11 ( i ÿ ) n < .

^i?i (ij liHThnIil^NTTSunînxL ilîm TORONTO

Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 

limited ; Gives speclai 
«re the finest in tiro market. Th -y -ro „ “ 
made from the iir.cst malt and hops, and UloUoto
are tlie genuine extract.

A List of Fall Fairs

sssruarvsN,?,? =*■"• »-
Last Elgin, St. Thomas, Sept. 6 to 8. 
Canada Central, Ottawa Sent 11 Wellesley, Wellesley, Sept "2 
Owen Sound, Sept. 12 to 14.
Wilmot, New Hamburg, Sent 14 and is 
Suuthern, Brantford, to 21 5"
Northern, Walkerton, sept. 19 and 20 
North Oxford, Woodstock, Sept, 21 to 23
North Brant Pari», Sept 25 and 20 
Esqueslng. Georgetown, Sept. 26.
North Waterloo, Berlin, Sept. 26 
Pllklngton, Mora. Sept. 26 and 27 
Centre Bruce, Paisley. Sept. 20 and 27. 
Brampton Brampton, Sept. 26 and 27. 
Northwestern, Goderich, Sept. 26 to 28
w Xxv llgt?u’ l5rgU8’ Suyu 27 and 2.x 

2gW. Wellington, Harrlzton, Sept. 27 and

South Waterloo, Galt, Sept. 28 and 29. 
Hahon, Milton Sent. 28..-Hnd 29.
North Perth, Stratford. Oct. a and 4 
I'nsllnch, Abcrfoyle, Oct. 6.
Eramosa’ Rockwood, Oct. 10 and 11. 
Worlds 1-air, ltockton, Oct. Id 
Erin. Erin, Oct. 10 and 20.
Woodbrldge, Oct. 17 and 18.

THIEF IN A CLUB HOUSE.

Rochester Country Club
Lost Money and Jewelry.

Rochester, N.Y., July 29,-Tlils afternoon 
several lockers In the Country Club House 
were forced open and money and Jewelry 
aggregating *1500 was stolen. The thief 
went through the clothing hanging In the 
different lockers and took rolls of bills 
ranging from *50 to *500, together with 
ro saoo* “So tchalns ,val,"ed at from Sion beeuTound ” °f tb,? robbci' bas yet

COMPANYn o o o
Member*

’I a a
JiV

o|] a ,T- '3. —1

1 niïTllIîl I
As F Unplea,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—sad DlsesMf 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Ste 

i Vnrleoeele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnful, 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, u— 
tlon, I.eneonhoea, and all Disp lacements e€ 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m, ScnWA 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

and 13.

The White Labe! Brand
3IS A.SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers i«rTno and 27.

ATLANTIC CITY

Se» Shore Excnrslon, Augr. 10, Via 
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Tickets good 15 days and only *10, for 
*Î1 e j round trip. Good for stop-over ln 
Philadelphia. For tickets and full particu
lars call on Robert S. Lewis, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 33 Yonge-street, Board of 
Trade Building. Toronto. Trains lea?e 
Suspension Bridge 7.20 a.m., G and 9

A Test of 
Sarsaparilla !

5- present 
over eight

een years, and is by way 
of recreation

’ -v I -
Z^-Vs:i • *i

SPORTING GOODS.
__NC

Af «miif whi «I miff mm

Ten cents buys a quart of McLaugh
lin's HYOF.IA SARSAPARILLA. l<ht 
on lee and take with meals and 
tiring. If you do not feel the benefit of 
this health-giving beverage we will re
fund any money so spent. By the 
dozen quarts *1.00, or 2 cents a glass.

and 11.p.m. Fishing Tackle, •
Tennis Goods,

Golf Supplies»

T eil.I on re-
a most pro

nounced photo enthusi-
Underwriters’ Salvage Sale.

aboard a steamer at Oweir Sound, which 
comprises a large and varied list, compris
ing clothing, dress goods, flannelettes 
prints, shirtings, silks, cottonndes. linings!

uüdTwear» ladles’ vests, umbrellas 
tovels, hosiery. curtains, shawls, ton 
shirts, gray and bleached cottons, cre
tonnes. boots and shoes, rubbers, ifiocen- 
sms, stationery, granite and tinware, hard
ware. glassware and cigars. As onlv a verv 
6mall proportion of the above goods have 
been damaged by fire and have only sus
tained damage by water, a rare opportun
ity is given to buyers for bargains.

4 Magic l’lll—Dyspepsia i* a foe wan 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, ln one, it makes 
its tfppearanee in another direction. in 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or svivii- 
title Instrument, in which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these I’arinulee h 
Vegetable Pills arc recommended us mild 
and sure

!il

ast. RICE LEWIS & SON r136

Hutch, the standard treatment for indigestion and stomach 
troubles, follows absolutely nature’s dictates.

j. j. McLaughlin, <
owed the

LIMITED,
Victoria arid King Streets, Tb

Manufacturing Chemist

Hutch induces the 
secretion of the gastric juices, promotes assimilation, and, by being 
slightly cathartic, removes all excrement from the intestines.

ed dtiS

W'CUIIES^H Um Big « for Goncrrbora, 
y <o l io 6 4are.'* Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 

” WMtw, nnnstural dU- 
rre*«sta coot*«ton. cllargce, or any inflamma<
TllîEvMS CHEMiGALCo.11?0' lrritatlon or ulcers- 

tlon of mncoui mem
branes. Not astringent 
or THijRonons.
Sold by Druggist», 

Circular sent on retuest

CURE YOURSELF!A Good Eye for Business.
The F. W. Matthews <k>., undertakers, of 

4o5 and 457 Qneen-stret west, have got 
their premises all remotleled and have 
now a complete suite ot undertaking rooms, 
and in addition have erected a morgue, 
which is at the disposal of the doctors at 
any time free of charge. This is the onlv 
morgue in the Wwt Knd. and should be 
well patronized by the doctors. They also 
wish to state that they will conduct funer
als from their rooms fret* of any extra 
charge.

Repent* Hi*
»lr Charles Tapper 

tv,!.* cn8,on hp nddres 
men? ohe ucbtt«•«‘nged
lni/}i*!ïl 8hf>w on<’ *lo
hr,t. tl°(1' one single 

forward of 
neîiV»^ Promoted tbEnoir of Cannda. wl
sent .imver WttH chai, tlme- "I ropea 
• ilJenP Partlame 

*fiy behind a person 
eiiît,iay to hl8 face. 
G nf-"g.e was the wh
In ron,°/ th,e o
auriiîP y’ ,r now repe
flnclr „e that ,,K- r->'“ 

861 upon one slngl

li“Sixty First-C'lass Hotels”
Within from 1 to 20 minute.’ walk from 

Grand Central Station. New York, reached 
only by ''America’s Greatest Railroad '" 
the New York Central. Excellent service 
from Canadian points by both Canadian Pa
cific and Grand Trunk. Rates same as any 
other line. Ask ticket agents for particu
lars or address Harry Parry.
Agent, New York Central, Buffalo.

Knights of the Grip.
'The Canadian Order of Knights of the 

Grip will hi)Id their flrst annual summer 
at home at the Toronto Rowing Club's old 
premises, Hanlan's Point, on Friday night.

/In addition to the endorsement of the druggists, Hutch has 
testimonials of prominent Toronto citizens. These evidences of its 
valuableness mar Solid Gold Frames............

Best Gold Filled Frames.. 
The Best Glasses, per pair 
Plain Frames...................

fairly golden, and proof positive that Hutchare are General
tocures. Laundry “Queen City Tablets”

Saves half the labor-half the cost-halt the 
time no rubbing - cleaner washing -easy 

■ Troning put ; a fine,soft finish on cloth- 
Try it ladies. Grocers sell it,

notDyke Home Care for Intemperance
Dr. McTnggart of London. Ont., proprie

ty o* the. Dyke Cure for Alcoholism, is at 
189 Church-street, Toronto, where he can 
ne consulted free of charge. The excellent 
Ustlmoninls In his possession are evidence 
of the grand work done by him. .

LimiHu^tm^^Toronit" Dr"gSiS,S' by Mailfrom the Wood"ard Ca. GLOBE OPTICAL 00
93 VONGB STREET.

Between King and Adz*WlU1 FS3J 135 Continued\
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